State of Kentucky Mercer County

I George McCormick formerly a captain in the 13th Virginia Regt. on the regular continental establishment during the revolutionary war, do hereby state on oath that I was commissioned a Captain, in the month of July 1777 of the sd. 13th Virginia Regt. Commanded by Co. William Crawford of General Muhlenburghs [Peter Muhlenberg] Brigade and Genl Greens [Nathaniel Greene] division, That I faithfully served upwards of two years part of the time as a Captain previous to getting my commission and raised a company of regulars whilst so serving in 1776 -- In the revolutionary war I was in the battle of Brandywine [Sept. 11, 1777] and there fought as a Captain in Col. William Crawford's Regt. and afterwards I fought in the same Regt. in the Battle of Germantown Oct. 4, 1777, which Regt. was then under the Command of Col. William Russel and in the fall of 1778 I resigned my Commission when Col. Richard Campbell was promoted Col. Of the Regt. at fort McIntosh---- That I served during the war occasionally in the Militia service afterwards. When I resigned I gave up my Commission to Genl. McIntosh [Lachlan McIntosh] And I have no other evidence by which I can establish the facts --- That I am now old and reduced in my circumstances. That I stand in need of support from my country I hereby release all other claims for a pension --- June the 17th 1818

(signed) G McCormick

[The file contains the will of George McCormack dated January 10, 1820 in Mercer County Kentucky naming sons Abraham McCormack, William McCormack, Isaac McCormack, daughters Hetty McCormack, Comfort Goodnight, Polly McGohan, and in a codicil dated January 20, 1820 son James McCormack, also son George McCormick, the heirs of son John McCormack and the heirs of son Andrew McCormack.]

[Died Jan. 21, 1820 Final Payments Voucher Index for Military Pensions 1818-1864]